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TERMS OF COURT.
For the Fifth Judical District. comprising
the counties of Jefferson, Beaverbead and
Madison, the regular quarterly terms begin
as follows:

Jefferson county on the first Monday in

January, April, July and October.
Beaverhead, on the third Monday in Feb-

ruary May, August and November,
Madison county on the second Monday in
Mareb, June, September and December.
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Shrauger departed for town on Wednesday.
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were calling on Mrs. Hanmond jand- Miss Geneva Smith of Butte.
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Charles,

Mrs. Harry Winslow and son
Note the special Pre-inventory were in from Pléasant Yalley doDave Morris ofWW:aterloo wasin ad of the 3..V.T.-Co. onthis page. ing some shopping on Thursday.
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Whitehall this week.
Have you tried the Potentate
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The town has sort of a lonesome cigar at McFadden’s.
W. M. Poore made his final trip
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. Whitehall at the home of her unele,
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rn Every départment will partisifiate” inthis Clean-up Sale to make room for next falland wiser ‘godt,thus fie
taining THE POLICY OF THIS STORE to open each season with NEW, STRICTLY UP-TO-DATE \“MER-
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Clothing Department
in Calico, Gingham and Percale.

&
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In this line we have a quantity of strictly
first-classmaterials for wear.

Children’s and Misses Dresses

Men’ 8 suits, lot 8803, were $13 50, now $ 9 50
*
8768,
1400, “**
-'9:50

Ten white dresses. formerly $3.50, inventory

“se

price 2.50.

ee

6890,

*
a
Young men’s

Twenty pereale dresses formerly 3.00, inventory price 2.25.

_

Fifty gingham dresses formerly 9.00, inventory price 1.40.

ry

1500,

1640, ..
8446,‘

“
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-9°50, =

ee
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5 50
9408ee **~ 9 8 50. °°* . OTB

BOYS’ TWO-PIECE SUITS.

Lot 1282, formerly $3 75, now $2 40
“3;
**

*
is

3.60,
400,

“
**

.230
250

Boys’ Knee Pants, 65{ T5 and 90 cents.

Millinery Department.

Twenty dozer Men’s Linen Collars, all sizes
and styles, formerly 20¢ each,,oat price 10¢.

Our stock is new, clean and upto-date,.and we offer—

Twenty-five dozen Men’s Cotton Sox, formerly 2 for 25c, now 8 for 25e.

Ladies’ hats that soldfor4. T5at3. 25
=
5.00
* *3 50
ses
“
275 “1.75
We have

C8,
9087,

ve new pattern hats,

Shoe Department.

the newest things out, formerly 20,

22.50 and 25.00, at half prive.

350
Fifty pairs ladies’ $2°25 , 3:00,
and 4 00 shoes— to clean a1p

Ladies’ Silk, Satin and Wash Waists.

the odds at

all sizes and prices.

$1 per pair-—

Ladies’ satin waists that sold for $7 50 tiow 5 00
wash

“,
“

““

“
6é

‘

450

**

300

100..°%

50

2.65,
150

°°“ 110
1.7%
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Grocery Department.

recently secureda lease on- tlie
Mrs. Frank E. Honghton went
On Tuesday of last week. Mrs.
to Rochester on Tuesday, where F. R. Warren entertained Messrs. property and propose to work it
she will be joined by. Mrs. Tom Ralph Saxton, Theo. Hoeger, Tyn- thorouglily this season.

McCall, and together they will vis-|dall Curran and Dr. Ong at a six
it friends in Butte, Missoula and o’lock dinner, the gentlemen beother places for some weeks.
ing acquaintances of hers in her
All leading papers at ‘Graves, eastern home.
novelty store.
[1stf
An informal dance was given
Maj. C. H. Mallory. foreman of at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
the N+ P. yards at this place, John Flaherty’ of Cold Springs.
brought his family from Livings- Monday evening in honor of their
ton on Wednesday, -and they are guests, the Misses Holloway, Vanpleasantly Jocated in the Hutton Zant and Cowan, and the home-
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house in the western part of town.
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Mrs. F. Maxson, representing
the American Publishing House
- of Chicago, was in town this weck
in the interests of the firm. They
expect séon to establisli a branch
officéin Butte with Mrs. Maxson
in-charge.
“""Notice—I will lef contract to
put up.abont.100. tons of hay on
my ranch near Jefferson Island.
—Nick, Weingart.
23-1t
Mrs, Katherine Finn Kelly, and
her mother, Mrs. E. M. Finn, are
visiting with their sister and
daughter, Mrs. Justin Butler, and
Will be here for some time. Mrs.

Kelly is
a teacher of voice culture,
andhas just returned from New

York, | wher ‘she has been taking
an.advance course from one of the

* best instructors of that city.
» +-Jittle Merle McFadden entertainedher friends at a party Thursday of last week in honor of her
“seventh birthday. “She-was the
*pecipient-of many pretty and use_ falpresents. The afternoon passed
wie Feet btpeily away in games

A number of Whitehall people
drove to Pony Monday morning to
shout for our baseball.team and
help them to win the game and the
hundred dollars. It was easily accomplished in the ninth inning.

tained the Messrs. Ralph Saxton, planned

Hoeger and Dr. Murray Bozeman

for

people are arranging

The round
which a very pleasant evening was expected visitors.
spent. These young gentlemen trip fire from Whitehall is $1.90,
were former acquaintances and leaving Whitehall as 8:50 a. m.
and

9:20 a. m., and- returning

Mr. Saxton was # gradukte under leave- Bozeman at 7. p. m. and

the tutorship of Prof. Curran.

7:30 p. m.

Go to Negley for wateh repairAll work guaranteed.. [itf
Dick Flaherty had an exciting
Jensen, Parrot.
(23-tf
incident in his trip here last week.
Friday afternoon Mrs. A. R.
He was driving with the Misses
McDonald, entertained nearly a
Cowan, Holloway, and Van Zant.
score of young friends of her little
When near town in some manner
cousin, Bessie Dunlevy, who is
the tugs became unhooked. Dick
visiting here. Thosepresent were]
4¢clung manfully to the lines, but
For Sale—six or seven good

dairy

cows.

Enquire of J. R. ing.

Pearl and Ethel MeCall, Ella
ah, woeful fate! a line broke and
Fra@tr,Pearl Anderson, IsabelMor-

rison, Annie and Hattie McPherson, Catherine and Agnes Butler,
Dorothy
Neédham, -Winnifred
Rush, Mation Fergus; Mary Noble,
Eugenia Wood8¢Elsie Tinsley and
Frankie. Barnes. Apleasant after
noon was spent by them and a
tempting \and delicious lunch was
served by-their hostess,
etATES LIM :

“Cc”premium book
for 1902

It describes all andpictures pe

All of the above have advanced in price, but you can buy

ot
of the 300

them during this sale ata reduction of 10 per ct.

Srticles which we give for wrappers from

ie

iAll Carpets bought during this sale will be

made FREE.
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CrawfordBicycle-None Better,

Napkins
Books
€Jhina
Magazines
Bromine wee today NOW, while you

think
offc. ‘A postalwill

PreminmDept., TheCudahyPackingCo.,So. Omaha,Nebr.
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away went the horses, leaving
buggy and occupants, but
noharm
beyond a moment of fright, and

then the laugh came in.
Wanted—live,
hustling lady
agents to work in Whitehall and
vicinity, Liberal * commissions,
Investigate. Address this officer
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8 lbs. Arbuckle coffee
100 Ibs. cane

Fi
tarsoap.

$1.00

100-lb. sack flour...

. 550

100 bars Mascot soap

B82 25},
800

25 bars. White
100 4 bars Fels-Naptha soap
1 box, 30 bars, Santa Claus
85 Tomatoes, per case
. 9%
California fruit, best quality, per case, $3 50.
Space will not allow us to enumerate all articles upon. which
we have made reductions.
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July, 27, and ° the

Ong at a Six o’clock dinner, after for a grand entertainment of the

friends in Edgar, Nebraska, and
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For painting and paper hanging
go-to
N. R. Manchester
[4tf

Mrs. Ross came up from Livingston on Thursday to join her
coming of their sons Ed. of Butte,
husband who is employed on the
and Will, of Bozeman.
work train of the Northern Pacific.
‘Special sale of fishing tackle The lady expects to make this
this week at McFadden’s.
[istf her honie ‘while the train is in this
vicinity.
On Monday of last week Mrs. J.
An excursion. to Bozeman is
F. Curran and son Tyndall enter-
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